Extension Conference Center (ECC)
18 Ag Extension Way, New Brunswick, Cook Campus

PARKING NOTE: Parking is in Lots 94 or 98B. Lot 94 is next to the building but space is very limited. Lot 98B is larger, but it is approx. 0.4 miles up the street. Please allow time for a 8-10 minute walk.

Walking Directions from Lot 98B to ECC After You Park Your Vehicle

- Walk back to College Farm Road, turning right towards the farm area
- The Extension Conference Center driveway will have a large sign at driveway entrance on your right
- Walk up the driveway. The Extension Conference Center will be the second building on your left.
- Total distance: approx. 0.4 miles. Total time: 8-10 minutes.

Driving Directions to ECC & Parking Lots

Garden State Parkway Southbound
1. Turn off at Exit 129 for NJ Turnpike, head South. Take Exit 9 off the Turnpike
2. After tollbooths, stay right and follow signs for Rt 18 North (towards New Brunswick)
3. Stay to left, continue on Rt 18 North
4. Take exit for Rt 1 South
5. After approximately 1 mile take exit for College Farm Road (Note there is no sign to indicate this exit, exit is located immediately after fields to your right)
6. At intersection, turn right at stop sign onto College Farm Road
7. To park in Lot 94 at ECC: Take 2nd left onto Ag Way. ECC is on your left. Turn left to drive around ECC to get to Lot #94 (behind the building).
OR
To park in Lot 98B: If lot 94 is full, go back to Ag Way and take it back to College Farm Rd; turn left. Parking Lot 98B will be on your left past the farm area (approx. 0.3 miles).

Garden State Parkway Northbound
1. Turn off at Exit 105, follow signs for Rt 18 North
2. After approximately 24 miles, you will pass the entrance for the NJ Turnpike, continue onto Rt 18 North
3. Take exit for Route 1 South
4. After approximately 1 mile take exit for College Farm Road (Note there is no sign to indicate this exit, exit is located immediately after large field to your right)
5. At intersection, turn right at stop sign onto College Farm Road
6. Follow Garden State Parkway Southbound above, starting with #7
Interstate 287
1. Turn off Exit 9 “River Road, Bound Brook, Highland Park”
2. Proceed on River Road toward Highland Park
3. At traffic light at Landing Lane, make a right onto Rt 18 South
4. Proceed over bridge onto Rt 18 South
5. Take exit for Rt 1 South
6. After approximately 1 mile take exit for College Farm Road (Note there is no sign to indicate this exit, exit is located immediately after large field to your right)
7. At intersection, turn right at stop sign onto College Farm Road
8. Follow Garden State Parkway Southbound above, starting with #7

NJ Turnpike
1. Turnoff at Exit 9, bear right after tollbooths and follow signs for Rt 18 North “New Brunswick”
2. Stay to left and continue on Rt 18 North
3. Take exit for Rt 1 South
4. After approximately 1 mile take exit for College Farm Road (Note there is no sign to indicate this exit, exit is located immediately after large field to your right)
5. At intersection, turn right at stop sign onto College Farm Road
6. Follow Garden State Parkway Southbound above, starting with #7

Route 1 Southbound
1. Proceed on Rt 1 South passing exit for Rt 18 (New Brunswick/East Brunswick)
2. Take the exit for College Farm Road (Note there is no sign to indicate this exit, exit is located immediately after large field to your right)
3. At intersection, turn right at stop sign onto College Farm Road
4. Follow Garden State Parkway Southbound above, starting with #7

Route 1 Northbound
1. Take RT 1 North, passing intersection of Rt 130
2. Look for sign “Technology Centre of New Jersey”
3. Take the exit for DEVRY INSTITUTE right after sign
4. Do not enter DeVry lot, stay left heading toward traffic light
5. At light, turn left under bridge
6. At next light turn right for SQUIBB DRIVE & COLLEGE FARM ROAD
7. Proceed towards end of the road, passing entrance for SQUIBB
8. At the end of the road at stop sign turn left onto College Farm Road
9. Follow Garden State Parkway Southbound above, starting with #7

*SEE MAP ON NEXT PAGE*